
J. E. PETERS,
Crand Street, - - * * Monroe, La-

DEALER IN

Furniture, sash and Doors,
Window Shades, Children's Carriages, Wagons •

AND VELOCIPEDES. a
sa

I31II3LMEt L1E

And Dealer In

Coffins,Coffin Trimming andEetalic BurialCases
Alo D)ealer In

THE AMERICAN SEWINC MACHINE. t
t

THOROUCH BUSINECS EDUCATION..

'File ILouisvilly

BUSINESS COLLECEi
Corner, No. 406 Third Street.

It3LtV. A NT AN I) STR ATTON.

Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Short-hand, Telegraphy

For Catalogue, address College as abovOe

DI •. .. S. BLE.AZLIE, ,

In chan•ie of I)rug~ store, lenncdetto st., ayvilllo. La

- Dealer in--

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Pens, Inks, Paper
Envolopes, Fine Cigars and Tobacco.

]xtrn s", t. Pi'eriimery. Etc.

1)R. L. IAIDDEl,I, toPlers hi'i~proemtiona'
sqyrvime ts lte pele of :tavville and bur
rotmlding neighl-nrhtexl.

The Ikxtor will Ie fmundl at his ofilee. for-
m .rly veup'k* by E. C. Mo'vtgomcry, on the
northeast :.iner mof ie coullrt holutse fp.Pre" or
at his nsidem•te in Ithvnw' n klitioni to Iay
ville. on scanm strm't, .'no yards bouth, unkw•
profesiomnally .ng- ed.

DR. J. 8. HEAZIr.IY oflers his ltofession-
ai er'euru to l the ltizens of lnaviille: will
also pracuicm in the c.oumntry. aim le found
during the day at the drug store. at night, at
his resience.

DAVID TODD, 13
Attor-ne.v - t.t - nlaw.

1N Oravelr St., New Orlesau. La
Will atlell m very term of the Riichlajm u

C(ourt. All letters albut husineie promptly
answered.
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MeItI Vepts: 1!a Gr :ine %:2. : .3:: Ail Dri t'dr

The Operatsin Performed oun m.
perer Frederiek IlL.

The operation of tracheotomy recently
performed upon the Crown Prince of
Germany (now Emperor Frederick) is not
nearly so bad as it sounds, says the New

York lWorkb. Expe-
,%'... rienced surgeons re-

` gard it as a very aim-
pie bit of surgery.

/. They say that it very
seldom proves fatal-
never, in fact, if prop-
S ely performed at d if

, the patient is healthy.
The who!e mutter is
like this: When a

patient's throat becomes so choked
up that he cans.t breathe a small in-
cision is made in the windpipe a lit-
tie way below the Adam's apple.
Into this opening a small silver
tube is Inserted. The tube is curved so
as to reach down into the air passage in
the throat. Outaide the throat it pro-
jects a little, and tapes are tied around
the seck holding it is position.

The tale is apt to become choked up
with mticoa, so the usual course i, to
have two tuber, one ittisg closely with:n
the other, so that it can be removed at,
will and cleansed and then slid beck ag~ n.

The cut here given iliustrates very ac-
curately the am inat of space taken up
by the tube. It shows also that the
operation is below, and so does not touch
the vocal chords. But as the patient
breathes is a: d out of the tubes, and so
soair pawes the vocal chords, he cannot
talk. In order to articulate he must hold
his finger over the orifioe in the tpbe and
do all 's t dking with the tube closed.
To breathe, he mist remove his fnger,
take air into his lungs threough the tube,
and thau. reclosing the oritdce, he can
go on with the conversation.

One reason why tracheotomy is so gen-
erally believed to e exceedingly danger-
os is because when
lerformed on childann
the results are nearly
always fatal. It is
mo,t frequently dose
in caes of diphtheria
as a lat resort, and in
spite of the relief ths
obtained the child of-
ten diesof the d'sese.
The re!lef obtained
by the insert'on of the
tube is instantaneous, v•,rr s rr vas.
and a person who is black is the face
and on the verge of choking to death in
a few moments b.ethes naturally sad
seems almost welL The risk to life is
hardly appreciable.

In one London hospital-the Central-
for diseases of the thr at and ear, thee
were aniecases is three months, and ia
so lastasme did nay injury arise from the
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calsmg Rtelee and Dumping it to

a Hole for Fourteen Yeamr.

IFrom the Atlanta Coastitution.
"He has been at that for thirtees .

And the speaker laughed as he watchedh
an old man gathering up a bucket of
stones and broken bricks. The chld man do
continued his work until his bucket was

liled, and then started bark toward ID
Spring street, stopping on the way to m
resurrect a rusted old hoop that was to
nearly buried in the gutter.

After walking about three blocks he a
stopped at the corner of Spring and T
James streets, and laying the rusty hoop I
carefully upon a great heap of rusty of
hoops of all kinds and sizes, he carried
the bucket to the back of his lot, a part k
of which was considerably lower than the u
front, and emptied the bucket of bricks
and stones. H

He was a very old man-about 70 year i
old, apparentl -in his shirt sleeves, i
and wearing a dingy straw hat. Ho was
feeble, too, and his stel's were slow, but
be stopped only to get a drink of water n
at the back door, and then amblel off t

with the empty bucket. 0

The little frame structure is half store b
and half residence. Just inside the door y
to the store est a portly old lady of 60 or
thereabouts.

"Who is thatold man yonder with that em
empt bucket?" I

'"Him? Why, that's old man Lewis i
Powell, and he's my husband. I thought c
everybody knew him."
"Is that all be does?"
"Fill up the lot, you mean? No, no: 1

he puts hoops on barrels and kegs, and
raises calves and such like, but that's his
main business. He's been at it nigh on
to fourteen years."

"And how much has he filled in?" 1
"Oh, from the sidewalk on back. The

lot is fifty by eighty, and it used to be
just one bg ole. Now here on Spring
street, where the front is, the bank went J
nearly straight down, 'cause the eye of
the sewer was right there. Then the
sewer was open and run in a gully the

I whole length of the lot, and just about
in the middle of the lot. Here on James
street, at the side there, it wa'sn't so
steep. The front of the old house was
about half way down the bank. and the
pillars at the hack was over ten feet high.
The house wasn't more than twelve feet
that way, either. And right at the back
door the sewer passed."

"How deep was it
"Well, r•t here at the front the city

men measured to the sewer once, and it
was a little over twenty feet below the
sidewalk, The back of the lot was a
little lower. It was one big hole fifty by
eighty, sad almost in the bottom of it
was the old house."

"Fourteen years ago?"
"Fourteen years ago we boughtit from

Jack Smith on time. It wasn't much,
but me and Jenny and Joe and Stella
just buckled down and worked like
tigers. The neighbors mad.! fun of us
at first, and even the niggers thought it
was funny. Now, I ain't telling you this
because I'm stuck up about it, but it
just shows what the Powell family have
done, and it shown what poor folks can
do if they stick at it."
"Didna t the old nman help?"
"Yes, a little. But we had to live,

and then he spent lots of time a fillin'
up, so the brunt of the money part fell
on me and the children. We bought the
mad hole, and he made the mud hole
what it is now. Right here where the
mud hole was there is a corner lot, and
them whatusedto laugh at us would like
mighty well to own it now."

And the old lady tmiled as though
the thought was a very plasant one.

"Yes, sir." she continued, "it's worth
a good deal now, and first thing you
know, when the streets get paved along
here, it will be worth a lot more than it
is now."
"And the old man !"
"The o!d man has worked pettt faith-

fhi. Little at a time he has fetched
dirt, and rocks, and bricks, and trash.
Then the city put a pine there for the
newer, and he bean at the sidewalk on
Spring street and filled hac-k. The bank
kept gettin' further and further, and
after, I don't know how long, we built
this little house on the filled in part.
The old man kept llin' back till we've
got a pretty big back yard; and there's
only a little part left to fiAll bwk there.
Yoa ee he never tore up the old house
-just throwed in araound it and in till
he ha almrst buriedit."

"Why_ I"
"Oh, it's ijt a notion of his. He

Sdidn't want to aee the old house tore up,
Sand there itis now, with just the roc
Stiekin'out. In a little whileit will bo
one level yard, 0 by rand a corner
lot,too. Andbytbe time it all gets
filled up-well, me and the old man isI gettin' feeble now, and we wea't last
I munech longer. But, now that we are all
, out of debt and just eonough ilefta to k
,the old man's hand in, it does meood
Sto think of that old mud bole, and ow
a we had to save ad slaveand pineh to

pay for it. And I think the oil man
likes to stand there at the corner and
look back how level ad macoth it is,
and think how it was dme, a bhadfal at
a time, tbhramnh the ruin and the snow
sad the anshine. Fourteen yeas! It
was a big jobh, but westuektoit, ad
I'm restin' now, for my work is dome.
The old man don't wor like he uremd to,
but he sya his b ain'tfaised yeta

"AdIm hu ir rnwe is doce--
"Thn he'll rst, too.
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IYSTERIOUR IATALITIE.I
What. It That to Mk U s0 MaIe Nremi

meet " eat
Thedeath of Kaisur Wilheltm ex-(erwr

Hofmaas Banker J. W. Drezel, lUmat. Gov.
Dor• elmer, Dr. C trwr, Chief Jastie
Wait and flen. B H.Brster, in quick I
eu'euelon, and all from the sams Cmau, t
a'though having difterat names, is star

ht•ab. and April are fatal monltah not
onlay for conltumptives. but sals for lmany
di.•ase more diagle.aerd but bone the lass
fatal.

Sor. Holtman hal heart dmiese, (low.
Dcrsheimer, apparently a str'mnt, well, rnlat I
man, over six tret high. sickens ant lkies in
four days of pneumonia.

t'hilf Justlce Waite meets the nane ftele
ant be was apparently the persaWmdUtIaton of t

Mnrei. the Philede phia banker, anl
ltrewster. ex Atty. tlenS, were suddenly cut
off hi the mid.t of gnat usetluln.es,. y
Bright's dm a. d Ir. t'arprlntr. the well
known New 'ork pbysit'an, uddenly dlde I
of Kidney disease, se or r isna astuprtcted
that he was at a.1 trouheed therewith!

This reminds as of the came of Dr. Frank
Hawthorn. of New Orleans Hlie was ctur-

ing before the Louisiana unalversity on thi

i pp liarly d•eeptive character of Kldney v
dit eaw and the methods of atin wrm pical and
chenmkical testa.

After having 'hown specimen after spee.
men of diseased hukis, and made very ear I
the point that kidney disea. may exzi with- I
out the knowledge or suetpcioas the patient
or practitioner, with gracious self rcmlde
be remarked: "Now, gentlemen. let oe show
r you the healthy water of a strong, well man."

He applies the testl
He sta~gersl
" Gentlemen, I have made a terrib'e dis-

covery!" be gaspe, "I myself have the fatal
Br ght's li-ease

a In lea than a year this specialist of the
common st and most tatal of diseases was
dead. He was a victim of advanced Kidney
diseme, the preven e of which in himself he
had never suspected!
L. B. PRICK. M. D., a ge•lersa and phystican of

the highebt sraadias of I.anoTer U. IL, Va. r fur
year. go, after trhyint everyother remedy for
brght's disease. laded a famsnouu anleral waters.
Den 'ad hilleri by Warners iale Cre ,as March
M4, lst, wrote: "I have nver had the slightest
mymptoms of my old ald fearfl trouble."

MIt JOHN lIItIRTY, of Coeoewd. N. .. , wase givee up with Brigbt'e di.. a,. by tk" bemt piyi.-
S clans is tS. Hle wae In drisadul stte After
stntg and tsing cored is t1i1 by Warner 'a ,e

S Care, in 18b. he wrote: "I amn better tha ever.'"
it JOHN CULgMAN, Is., 1e Grer .t., New

Haven. Comne. was lest takes sick i 1. grad-
if ay an down until be hbd prounnced rliht'se g.emes, ••beus a w ad alu o her deceaptinve lge

ofkid•mar•dese. 'Ibebest pbl)clams Is New
laven could do sething for b m. Hie thern erait sing Warners -aue care. 0so nettles of whikc be

w and b•e famy have seed. aad be Is cured.
W. T. CKA•L FORIO , proprier tit. :harles Hotel.

O Itichmond. Va.. and well knows all throgh the
a oabth. everal years ago was In the death cro.y

, f on kIdney disease, cuavlsit•s and brights
di. see TIe best PhilUadlpha specialst In* seah diseases pronomnaced i practically de-da

it and iacura:e. Everythlin else be toot
k Warners iafe 'are andantly ad regulsrly,
until fully reored to be ,U. sd . w e smyr-
Safter a Usae a t many years I a as seemd as a
dollar. with so syaptoms of my ei treable. I
owe my lie my to HWaruer's Wae Cure.

SKidney disease is the most deceptive, the
most universal, the most fatal 4dsase.e If the most learned men cannot know with-

a out the use of micre•coplcal and chemical
tests that they have kidney disease, •o•sm met mo liable is the laywta to be, unknown to
Shimself, i the eryi j , of death, who does
not feel as well as formerly, but who does
not think anything specially ails him, anda whose physi aan may amors him that he will

soon be 'all right."
1 In these days people wcognlse that it is
wiser to prevent drease than to await its
arrival to cure it. When you know that

is you may be in the greatest peril and not have
it any idea of the fact from any defined set of

ill feelings, the wisest course to pursue is to
follow the counsel and experience above out-
lined, and thoroughly renovate the sat-m,3e cleanse the blood, tone the nerves and insure

n ycur own li'e against these common, mya-
terious fatalite.

), Everybe4• Knsws It.

The Troy Telegram says: "Yes," mail
a nold and experienced hotel elerk yces1 telrday. "I can tell a bride and groom
at a glance. For some reason or other
id they llseem ashamed to have it known
that they are newly married, and they
all try to give the impression that they
are oomparatively old stagers, as it were,
but it's no unse with me. I see their old
trunks-to come with new ones, ymout know, would be to advertise the fact that

I; they had just been wedded-and Ilaugh

u catright when I receive a letter from a
bridegroom saying, 'Myself and wife
will be at your house on Wednesday

h night between 12 and lo'clock. Our
luggage will arrive during the afternoon,

I. but we will not anive ourselves until
to after thetheatre.' Then I watch and
1 see them come in with a bundle of uam-
ik brellas and eapes, a hat box, and a

Ad conple of valises, which I have no heai.
- l tancy, of courme, in believing that they

took tothe play with them. Howdo I
e tell a bride and groom? Well, there'a's something about the way they look at

each other when they are together, and

a whenthe newly marraoedmun i by him-

il self le tell by the mamerin which he

mses the two words 'my wife.' He i ant
used to the combination, and they mound

* a• nuatural to me na they do to him
,, l m ul."

Cold Weather emevolemee.
Why is cold weather poduchrlive of bshsevo-

rleme' It makes nole puat their helsmbin
- theirpock,• It•bod~ose cough, colts

and ooap. Take Tyayr Cheroee Renedy
U of Sweet Gum and ullin.

Make, then, while ye may, your God you
Sfriend.--1s a.

o' A relmt le•ay

pare eon-titutioa--bettertha wealth, ec~aus
will ever prove a cure. Yea cannot r•

what Ion de anot soatsee hter the swll aind

at Ia Dr.Plerea'Bmy Fa tiely toam amwder-
It the W hrtldren untwtedboshll rs up tall

ad them bes Ie.l
ism noa t a dr_'sr In ntheI ol

Baw epe a•kth o 'oand.

- r• l fe aw howr e may, yet die te m •eat
t oelate•olter-•uamseeimdem re.ade•a

emeddisesem.D Ites atiml asns thessenaeo

hall Lh ad emuoad two bees wmy ae med
i mna t a sylur odea wh ha

awh, essavetie e.ar.

S1 laas e e wumn. eferg sti m

mIetsb tJeagils a wae r g t apart

eIf Yol Fsiel Tiied
I a a seiaweame, emsar asin d eas r oea
Ie at mpe tms e.,si lt s. r

Mo odthsu3ssa euoi se* * m* 5 pell
.ep b assele uuag. * e at mess
053 w uaaidegghs asisawgL whuemhnes

-

Utile lay MuS rle's's Del.

Somebody wan telling ma about a doll

ollectiou thee other day. It belongs to
little Miss Sha riI'an of New York and
Philaldlplhia, who 15 utapl ctil to laav.'
the Must assertietatit oa dolls of any chldhl
in this sanutry. ulins May isn aly
Yeats oli, very hriallt ant i lharp. anset
slhe lmas $7,tNt,O1:K ina hlasr towi n taaae'.
whiahl at lareatesct sits' tcilaai5 1C7 tact

chbiafly for their piwer in a tiling ti lii
family of d1 ills. Mart's fietlsor wan a
mnacanlar iii tt. tiran of Arnoildl. ( saaaata
thea & I '0., auill flie- ill lArsio Nmels yeast a

ailso. wlsi'ri' las wonii a r'ecsilcn.at pcait amer if
thas New Vault ls11.ie'. I~t li he. I .ei~iu

Abbott.. of NSit *I'rac'yv, ian alao e. ll-i n

gsaarulscan. I it 1.1 Mi t e .sa. l ior

drel ea ni l halt fill 'is whin tit rlM,1II lllan
spent isao tacit aar.lr..', Nlutg all tacat, in
aothiag ta ler joyH tii haiir ci.ella. M
mlighat staasly tat lser.l M ei' tsy fri.,.1. II iiciii
aainiataartl. 1e.4114 1 If ala,' slll.e., fi..e 1.1.1y

rpra'ntatits~a all rail'tt of tla hn lagseas fatiaslyanda at..eapausreairiatlely eiintauasearl. hot th.at
atln saasav wills littlua t'hsia lacayc acila
s'nirs witha nla Isa hiti, 1:rler. ts'zaa A fri....
or Mongolian. Tag ilaj's fatIoritees aria
the Eri'la elitlhat withI Wiartl wesrerie.s

tike ther owin, aot whih alsi Ia a ". ore
or so of I~1taaasel1esaa saat1MIitasa~a

ASR ant' oaci ate.,, Iotaei art ". . P'isti'aS j"CnC

w aa. I w iii alht 11 Is acca .idtteie " icnai 0e 11-1-
tin a diwcaapssr: ila ea 11 iitl 1611 1a 11 ,11 in.. aec
eato disrd r r

iiv, . r-ed .llhat I at....' h iAt-hll ae re-a .i c a

jec-edo rent raIl, atuac-i istrelseut'".t 5.*y

are apowerful!. I't, K'' ste l icsfr 55cc' t 'I+-- trio
nddsed.casctt will b." ttlnicwWn. 4)1 atll t!ruil

gicall. _ _ - - --

The msan laiv-. twica' wila) Urn';- the frstr lif,,
well.-llerrie'k. k

A I smto trnvcsssasolt
la tlat whih y-ie!.5a mane ss-t a n, from small 1
outaay. hteadter. 55ce w.iv ini (Il-.. ! c \ojcela- a
Ialkin. no chan e, !', re'turn,! If )oia are Ilk .
moat of manindt you have ,incawhrca t o.iLk- a
nes-don't foeei at acliliao jcate as youc'd a. oee
o-beas he to-da '. tbcaia-kaa'-a tceaorr.w

dowan ick nset wa-c-k-a a Sees-eaie yocur iblia1

Is out of erder. A mnaill ou Ieay anch what la -e ti
returns! You Inv at in D)r. P.ercu'e ;oldcac-ta
Mtedicrl Discove-ry asid sctn liur . Sr ah bh ead t"
c nrsam through o .r 'eiua, and yuu are an-
other being!_ a

11.3w aonee we lice, Isit Nei listt nations (
tell.-W~attii

If a lite ttdie s Isre eyes i.4i Dr. Isaac
Fhompaonas Eye Water. Druggists bell at :.:m C
tier I o:tla.

67.AcO&S1 JI
FOR POULTRY.

CURES-

Chicken Cholera and all
Diseases of Poultry.

SWOEZERAL DILRECTI S. -M ix ai pill o

Dread or dougth lacttrukcl icath N. Jccrrcc (i. if

tfrfoel cacicct ae-miiorfjc; c !It "f)ra rifi tfirOqf

Mxz aewe rcrui-nasz dccactch it Ito fle 0:1. G re

aotking gdue. They wil Aicail ea cc, l ie- e.r.cL

sold Ib ful ictA ncrl Jciekrs Errunr'rerr.
1I1 CIttlAll A. VoSELER CO.. Un~itosr@. Md.

e+ h hetCa -h erd bcn k than 1.41. :herl othll

SiS Icsc Elsas 65. il weoLh a. d rasa oa eqlul a-'ur.
C CYUR 3!5 a in sehk eatcny eosemiaa..cI. thCii
@1.554 we hibc.ntei7 FREE. ha. wasihr. .ur ytbeo
e-p.. de .. sItaly as s.c.I: but as ci andic.R ai.c'c . ti

uM pwrd. .crmc aSic ,.tcI. tciacukrklae.r in the w..'di. ti'n
sub haw IS chis eetdheial adcr t .. tbli," t" Nrta-ar an
= = 1:,ik L ack saalitl I. La pia their lkc..ae. amndshot-
ssi.r aS. .61. stekiine t f.c.V ea.aahl. kld mere ucec.a
aUuicd-aaoLfa u-L'rc.; tiha-. iamIN. S. mail a. iS. e'. hI

ma send AatOLrIILY rsLCX.td after-'. a ha. k-le 'Ict-m in
Tsar hams fr I mntb., and s1,...,(b tbn, t.. thos w1.., m

bas pled than be~cnrue tee'-., yor *.i ros..' ; it is t -
itt.e I. e.Le this gata of.. r. cr:c c'e' thlemid cjld

'%VaIe asad h.a .ina of ral.tca, uan.la. PeeK. ford.
sew not( the Looi r.f the r-conpl is any llcy. always] rmeHc a is !srFe triaecfr u.s;af4arr cacidr have ter n i

CeliO ,r a c tnth. r I..,, we e tI'c it
r.1 5isi& fr o h.m l.ce .- c:.cinre a.cnic.c It..s -a. ahc-a
h a ct nnn ill -,elves a pnt I-...: f.'. rsnn Ir Irr r.l

I and kcccl.1. 'Ii-.. the e.m r.,ark.. .;r n11ec IA6,., cld r-c-.
r knows, N male i. onlr shot . nr tar:rll.l I',i.l b,. 1 or.;- ssoy.,Ia pldei. anctfmarri cc est."c"n.I MA .+lewr-Acnl
sea mcye~pafe.a.1n c a-..eeiai.e Mel cn er.-a'.1rf" ,-n c.*a.cillAuca,

them el. lay actall oi ycrl ho-... an.l ra- w sal i:t .4: " a
t IserisLacc. A pait al cc'i.nn -itrh I. wri,,-ccc. ccctc it I

I tst~~ai i, is .uk,. a 1,.., I'-tcuart, aa. Ict-f.-n:.
whyIno hors is iia". Put if )--a ac , sh.d tic,.cc c..tllr.
oneeca rag mar. reirr. AN 1'1.71 * xr 51.., 1-1 (; .. "
11'-ary..rza'A Wrwaro-n an i '.r .:ruq railnylc 4' *- f .

t i.lMccr' slscclb, O1.AA . Sr. I-c- al cil a..e...

1JksSblUWJ ICV lil I 1-s.ed.. a '

S1.i I6)i. we s salectale ,.orlb. Pactt t'. bpea-,aeuc

G wm w iLsyas bh u am maid at 1a, a bc.y 1.s. a..

j4A pROPRIETOR 6 Or

I AT
For a case of Catarrh in the Head which they a cre.

#U50 C Trran, , I

jtnryrrn tcn?, .

CATARRH IN THE HEAD.
SIPzWma OF TUE WIiEASE.-Dun heavyheadache,

ebmtruction of the nasal passogs, discharge faling from the
head Into the throat, sometimes profuse. water and acrid. at
others, thick, tenacious, mucous, purulent, blooy and putrid ;
the eyes a weak; them is ringing in the •ars. deafness, hacking
ea oughing to cler the throat, expectratlon of ofensive mat-
t)r, togb with scabs from ulcers; the voice i changed and

h I nial twang"; the breath is offensive; smell and taste
impaired; there is a snatlon of dissitsnc with mental depree-
se, a hacking couglh and eneral debility. Only a few of the
aohve-samed symptoms are likely to be present t any one ease.
Thomade of eases annually, without manlfeatin Ihalf of the

v yI ptoms, result nla consumptk and en d a the grave.
No disese is so common, more deceptive and dangerous, less
amssUrCood. or mosacceruly treated by physicians.

S If yoa would uemre an evil. .rrie at Us
Int.f As the predaposir or mt muse of
ctarrb In the m ort l t cae some

TE . impuritysor otherwi e "faulty
ursa the disease our chief ai aust be

alesad to remead of that case The more we see of this
elus disease, and we treat successfully thousands of cases an-
adsay a les JIvalids Hotel and urical Institute, the more do
we r Mssa the Imaor a ne of combini with the use of a local,

hsealal apeLl lIcatIos, tna th ard purietnt Is'v-
sal a 'or and tai medicla

Inn crng catarrh and all the various dieases wit
U w hL t so fI reqppuently complicted, as tht,u hroncha, and i in dIsase, weak Mosnach, ca-
ms sr., deafi•e , weak or inamd eyes, mp•ra

I n i ood, serofulous ad sy philitic taints, the wonder.
Spower ad virtues of Dr. Plne's Golden Ned-

ai aery eas~N nt be too strnagly extolled. It has a specic
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NERVES! NERVES! !
What terrible visinnt this little word briSe

efo(re the eyes of the nervoul.
Headache. Neuralgla,

Indlgeltion. Sleeplesuneso.
rlervous Prostration.

Alt starr theme in the f. m. Yet all these serrvcu

Uoubtli can be cured by ustag

mpound
For The Nervoust

'The Debilitated
The Aged.
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Liver Oil, with fllyp,,hosphites, is a

coml,inatitn cf two of the m,"st valua-

ble rcmedies in existence frr the cure

of Consumptiion and all Wasting Con-

ditions; is more generally recommend-

ed and used by Physicians than any

known remedy; it gives most satisfac

tory results, and tones up the system:

and when the Consumptive has wasted

away and l ,ses hope, the Emulsion
will speedily check the ravages of this

terrible disease, and restore the sufferer

to good health and happiness. This

is equally true in regard to Rickets in
Children, or Marasmus and Anaemia in
Adults,and all impoverished conditions

of the blood; and especially desirable

for Cclds and Chronic Coughs, as it

will cure them more quickly than ordi-

nary Specifics used. Palatable as milk.

Sold by all Druggists.

*rhe stfrsas' ouraD ls

each year. It is an eacy-
clopedia of useful iafor
mation for all who pur-
chase the luxuries or the
necessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliance3 to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat. fish, hunt, work, go to church
or stay at home, and in various sises,
styles and quantities. :'ust figure cut
what is required to do all theseo thinagi
COMFOATABLT. and you can make a fair
estim ate of the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDJE, which will be sent upon
recetpt of 10 cents to pay postage,
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effect upon the lnng mucous membrans of the eaatm auad t
ar-lpsmlo • snf fthe atural secretion of their follic as

lans t boftening the diseased and thickened membrane,
and restorg to its natural thin, delicate, molt. besRhs co.
dition. Asa blood-purller. It is suroed. As those dees
which compipate eatarrh are dinasra of the iini"• mucous mem-
branr, or of the blood, it will readily be sen why this medicne
in so well calculated to cure them.

tics In the head Dr. are's Cstarrh Remedy is beyond
all compars the best preparation ever invented.

It limild and plesat to use, producingl no smartlng
Sor painail containIng no n rts tg. or aus-.

til dr, or other pon. This Rbedy i, a power-
ful satiseptic sad speedil d all bail smell which scaom.
nla ao man ae of catdrr th ording great comfort to

Swho eufwr Dfom this caemrs.

The Golden edical Disovery i the matal
ahelpeate" of Dr. e• Cat tarh3b .edjIt

up the system to slotamdrd, aed one-

when any ech Cate. bt. from Ms spe

When a eure i effeMted i this meaer it ts psrawaat.
Both Dr. Plerce's Golden Medical Discovary and Dr. RegeW

Chtarr Remedy see sold by drvgie the wori over. Dincsery
o L sii bottles for D Dr. s Catearrrh liemedy u mosd

A omplete Treatis tn • •iLrrh. girvn valusabl hints a to
clothin diet. and other matters of importance, will be mailed,
postpa to any add•ren on r•cipt of a 2-cnt postage stamp.

Addree Wee•s Ialpeaslry Ikedlesli Amelitltet,
No. W Haan Street. l W rno. . y.
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